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On .ltlne 13, 2014. the judgl.'s of Ih~ Superior Court adopu,.'d the revisions lO the Practice Book that arc contaillt;(\ herein.

ThcSl' 1....~vI5ions b\.C("om~ dn:ctivc on J:mllary J, 20 IS, ,,:xCl.:pl that the amendments 10 Sl.:ctions 2 40 and 2-41 become effective
on October I, 2014.

Ancst:)oSi:rh J. Del Ciamro[)"plll)' f)ireuor, Legal Sen'ic/;'s

I:\TRODUCTlO:\

Cont:l.lllcd herem arc amcndmcnls 10 the Suprflor Court rules and forms and 10 the Rules of ProfcsslOllfll Conduct. These
amendments arc lIldicillCd by brackets for deletions illld undcrlinl.'s for added langunge. The designation "NEW" IS printed with

till' title of' each new nile. This tn<lkri:d .should be lISCU as a supplement to the Pnu.:ticc Buok until the next cdillon becomes
<l\ :lllablc.

The Amendmenl Notes 10 1he Rules of Professional Conduct and the Commentaries 10 the Superior COUrl rules and fonns are
for llIformdtional purposes only.
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RlI!L's Commirtee of the

Superior COUll

AME:\'D.\IE:'\TS TO THE RULES OF I'ROFESSIO:'\AL CO"DUCT

«CT R RPC Rule 1.1 »

Hule 1.1. COl1lp"fencc

/\ I:l\vycr Shilll prO\ ide competent fcprCSCll!:-ltioll to a cliclH Competent rcprcscllt:llion requires the It::gal knowledge. skilL

lhorollghncss and prl.:p;U"allOll r~asollnbly necessary for the rcprl."scntalion.

Official Comnl('n(~try

Legal Knowledge and SkilL In dCfcnnllling whether :tlawycr employs 1he requisite kllowkdg~ and skill in <l particular matter,

r~lc\'alll factors includl'lhc relative complexity and specialized nature Of111c malter. the lawyer's general experience, the bwyer's

Ir:lIllll1g and experience in the field in question. [he preparatIon and study the lawyer is able 10 give the 11lJ.llcr and whether it

is feasible to refer the malt~r to. or aSSOClale or consult with. a lawyer of c!'tablisht'c1 competence in the lldd in question. In

lllallY lIlSlance'a. the reqlllrcd proficlenr.:y is thm of a general practitioner. Expertise in a partIcular field of law may be required

III sume ClrCllmst~lllCCS.

f\ lawyer nt:c<! not n(.;(;I".'ssilrily hav\"~ :ipc'.:!a] training or prior cxpcri~nel: to handk leg'll problems ora lypL: with wlli(.;11 the lawyer

is unfamiliar. r\ newly :ldlllitll.'d l<.t\...·ycn:an b~ as comp<"lcnl as a practiliona wilh long l".'xpcricllcc. Some important legal skills,

such ~s the analysis ofprecedcl11, the c\aluation orevidcncc and legal drafllllg. arc required in alllcgal problems. Perhaps the

mOl:it fundamental h:gal :,kill consists of detcnnining what kind of legall'roblelTIs a situation may 1Il\'ol vc. a skill that necessarily

transcends ;.Iny parltelliar spccialilcd knowledgc. A lawycr can provid~ adequale representation In a wholly novel field through

nece~s~lry ~ludy. Comr~h.'J11 r~rrcs~l1tatlOllcall also be provided through lh~ assoclilrion of <t lawycr of established competcnce

III the fielelln question.

In illl emergency a lawyer may give adviL'c or assislallce in a malk'r ill which the lawyer docs nOI havc the skill ordin'lrily required

where rd<.'rnli to or con:-:'llitation or association with another lawyer wmild be impractical. Evell in an emergcncy, however,

assistance should be Iimllcd 10 that reasonably nccessary ill {he CirClll11SUlflCCS, for ill-conSidered action under emergency

condilion~ e.m Jcopardl;lc thl,,' clicnt's lll{l:rest. A la\\'YI".T lllily aCL'~pt rcpr~scntalion whnc Ihe n.:qulsilc !c\{.'l of compelence

C,lll be i1Chlt:\ l,,'d by n.'asunablc preparalion. ThiS appli~s :1$ \wlllO a lawycr \\ ho is appoIllH.'d as cuunsel for an unrcprcsl'ntcd

person. Sec .llso Ruk 6.2.

Thoroughness and Pn·paration. Competcnt handling uf <I particular matter includes inquiry inw and analysis of the factual

and legal clements of the problem. and use ofmclhods and procedures meeling the slUndards ofcompClcnt praclltiollcrs. It ,,150

includes adequale pn:raration. The rcqulred atlcnllon and preparalion are determined in part by whal is at stake; major Iitlgation

and complc:'. transactions ordinarily require more extensive Ireatmenl Ihan matters oflcsscr complexity and const:quencc. An

agrceOlcnl bctween the lawyer and the clicllt regarding the scope of the representation may IlIllil lhe maHers for which the

lawyer IS responsible. Sec Rule 1.2 (C).

Retaining or COl1fractill~with Other Lawyers. J1t:fore it lawyer retains or contracts wilh other lawyers outside {he luwycr's

0\\ n firm 10 providt: or assist in tht: provision of legal servicrs to a client, thc lawyer should ordinarily obtain informcd

Consent from the client and Illust reasonably believe lhatlhe other lawyers' services will contribute to the competent and ethical

representalion of the dien!. Sec also Rules 1.2 (allocation of authority), 1.4 (communication with client), 1.5 (b) (scope of

repn:sentation, basis or ("<lie of fee and expens~s), 1.5 (c) (fec sh~H"ing), 1.6 (confidentiality), and 5.5 (a) (unauthorized practice
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of law). Chell! consent may not be necessary when a lion firm 1<1\\ }''l,.'1' is hired 10 perform a dlscrctl: and limited task and the task

doc~ nOI n:quire the Jisdosurc of infonllalioil prOIl'CLeU by Rule 1.6. Tltl: rcasomlblcncss of the decision to fcrain or conlntct
with other lawyers olltside the lawyer's own finn will depend upon the cin,:ulllswnccs, Including the education, experience

and rcpul<lIion of lhe nontil'ln lawyers; the nCllurc of the scrvicots assigned to the nonfinn lawyers; and the legal prolections.

profession:d conducl rules. and ethical environments of the jllrisdictioll~ ill which the services will bl.~ pl.'rformt'd, pill1icularly

rdating to confi(lential Infon11atioll.

When law) ers frolll more limn one 141\\ firm .Ire provld\llg legal services to the client all a particular mailer. the lawyer!' should

consult with each other and the client about the scope of their rCSpCClI\'C rcpn::sel1(3(lt.lIlS and the allocation of responsibility

among Ihem See Rule 1.2, \Vlten maklllg ,1Jlorations ofrcsponsibilily in a matlt'r pendtng bdon:.;] tnbull"'!. lawyers and panics

may have acldllional obhgntions Ihat :Ire a matter of law b.;yond the scope of these Rules.

Mainlaining Compctcncl'. To maintain the rcquisilc knowl<..'dgc and skill, a lawyer should keep abreast or changes in the law

and its prfH.:ticc, including the benefits anJ ri~ks associated with relevant ledmology, engage in continuing study and ('dll~atioll

and comply with all clHltinuing legal c-ducation rcquin:ml..'nt-; to which the lawycr is subjecl.

jO/Jicwl Commentary amended .June 26, 20U6, ejJeun't' )"nll(l0 I, 2007: .Jlllle 14, 20/3. di"ecti\'(! .Jollumy /, }O 1-1: JUlie 13,

JO 14, elTel/H'r .JamUlry I, 2015.}

« CT H HPC Hulc I 2 »

Rull' 1.2 SCUpl> of RCPl'l'scllt~lion311d AllocMion of AUlhol'ity Bl.'t\\cl.'n Client and Lanycr

(3) Sllbj~L'\ to 5ubS~L'tiLlJlS (c) and (d), ;] lawyer shall abide by a dlent's decisions concerning the objectivl..'s or representation

<Ind, ItS rL:~luir~'d by RIlil- I -f, shall COIlSUlt with till' diem as to Ihe lllL'ans by which tlh:Y <lr,,' to b,,' pl1rsl1L'd, 1\ lawY"-T may lake

surh ""'lion on bd1alf of 'hl.: client <lS b Impliedly authorized to carry l.Hlt the reprcscnt:ltion. 1\ lawy~r sIMI! :lbide by a clit.'nt's

decision whether [Q scull: a m<lll~r. In <I criminal ('<1se, thc lawyer shall nblde by the: c1kll1's decision, after <.."ollsultmion wilh

the hm'ycr, as to a pica to bc enlcrcd, whethlT 10 W<II\ e Jury trial and whe[her the c1icnl \\'111 lcstif). Subject 10 re\rocation by
the diel11 and to the tcnus or Ihe contnlct, a cliellt's deCision to scule:.J matter shall be Implied where the lawyer is retained 10

represent thc client by a third party obligated under the [erms of a contract to provide the clielll wllh a defense and mdcnlll1ty

for the loss. and the third party elecI:- to settle a matter \\ ithoul contribution by the client

(b) 1\ lawyer's rcprCSC'lltlHl01l of a client, including rcpresl'ntation by appolntlllent. docs 110t constitute an endorsement of lhe

clicnt's polilical, l..'col1olllic, social or mond views or activities.

(1,.') A lawyer lOUy IlITlltthc seap.: olthc rcprcscntatluilifthe limitation is l'l'asonabk' under Iht' circulllst,-mc,,'s and the client givl.::s

infonlled conSl.'nl. Such mfunllcd CUnSl'llt shall HOI be l'l.'411ired when a chellt C;<Innot be localed despite reasonable cffons where

Ihe la\\o)'cr is n.:taincd to represent a client by a third paf1y which IS obligated by cOntract to provide the diel1l with J defense.

(d) A lawyer shall not COUIlSt"l a cliem 10 engage, or assist a client. in conduct thallhe l<lwycr knows IS criminal or fraudulent,

but a lawyer may (I) discuss Ihe legal consequences of any proposed course of conduct wilh ,t chem; (2) 8tld-tllfty counselor

aSSist a client to make a good faith effort to determine Ihe validity, scope, meaning or application of the law; or (3) counselor

assist a client regarding conduct expressly pcnnittcd by Connecticut law, provided thai the la\vyer counsels the dient about Ihe

legal consequences, under other applicable law, of the client's proposed course of conduct.

Offici:.,) Commcnlary

Allol'arion of Authority bCt\Hl'n Client and lawyer, Subsection (:I) t.:onfcrs upon the cll,,~ntlhcultimate authonty to dctcnninc

(he purposes to be scncd by legal representation, within thl..' Iimils imposed by lu\\' and the 1,1\\ ycr's professional obligations,

The deCISIons sp.;eifie(J in subsection (<I), such as whcther 10 seltle a civil mnner, mU~1 also be l1ladl~ by the client. See Rule
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1.4 (a) ( I) for thl.' 1;1\\) n's dUly to ('OJnllHllllcall.: wllh Illl' Clll'lll itbollt snch dc(;jsiom. \Vith rl.'Spl't:1 10 the: lllcans by \\ hich the

chcnt':; obJl.'ctlvcs arc 10 bl: pUfSlII.'J, Ih..: lawyer shall consul! wllh the diem JS n:qUlrcd by Rule 1.4 (a) (2) and lllay ukc such

,)ctlon as IS impliedly auth0rlZcd 10 <:arr)' out the rcprI.'SL"nl~ltjon

011 occa~ioll. hO\\l.'vcr, i.I lawyer and a c1iellt 11l3y disagree .thOlil the means to be lI:'L'd to (lrcomplish the client's objectives.

Clicllts nonn:!!l)' defcr to tile special knowledge and skill of their lawyer with respect 10 the means to be llsed to accomplish
their objeclives, particularly with rcspccllO lCchnical, legal and taCtlCallllallcrs. COllversely,lawyers usually defer to the client

regarding such qLlestions as Ihe CXpl'l1SC to be incurred Jild concern for third persons who might be adverscly affcct~d. Because

of the varied IW\llrc of the matters about which a lawyer and cliellt might disagrec and bc~au$e the <}rtions in question Ill")'

implicate the interests or a tribunal or other pcr~ollS. this Rule docs 1101 pr~scrihe how such disagreeJl1cllls arc to be resolved.

Othel' law, hm"cver. may be applicable and should be cOllslIl!ed by the l<lwycr. The lawycr should also consult with the client

and seck II mUlually acceptable resolution ofthl' disilgrl'l'l1lcnl. Ifsuch dforts arc 1lI1<l\ ailing and Ihl' lawy!"''!" has.J fundamental

dis<JgrcelTIcnt \\Iuh the chel1l, the I,!\vycr lIlay withdraw from the rl,:presenlatlun. Sl'e Rull' 1.16 (b) (,n Conversely. the c1il..'1H

1ll~IY resoh·c the disagreement by dlschargmg the lawyer. See Rule 1.16 (a) (3).

At the oUlset of a representalion, the client may authllr\ze Ihe lawyer to lake spcclfic aCllon un the diem's behalf wirhout

further cOnSl1lWIlOIl Absenl u materi,t1 c1ulllgt: in cIrcumstances ~nd subject to Rule lA, it lawyer lllay rely on such an i1dvanct:

authorization. The client l11<t). howe\ cr. rcvoke ~uch authority at any Illne.

In u case in which thl' c1icllt appears tl) be suf'fl:ring diminished capacity. lhc lawycr's dUly to abide by the cliellt's decisions

IS 10 be gll1dcd by rcfcrcllcl' to Rulc 1.14.

lnrlcpl'ndrllel,.' from CliclIl's Views or Activities. Legal rcpn:sclltatioll should llot be dcni,:d to people who arc unable to a nord

kgal scrvj~es or whost.:' call~t.:' is cOlltroverslal or the subject of poplll<lr dis;lpproval. By thc same token, rcprcsellling. a client

do\,;s not l:onstitll!l' approval oCthe dient's \ ie\\'s or nctivitles.

Agrc('mcnts Limiting Scope of Rcpnstlltat iUII. The scope of :,cr\'lCC~ to be prOVided by a lawYlT may he limited by agreement

\\ ith the client or by Ihe tC1l11S under whkh the lawyer's servil'cs are made av~ilable 10 fhe client. For example, when a lawyer has

been rCI<Hllcd by an Illsurr:r to represent all insured, (he representalion may be limited to matters related to Ihe in;,urance coverage.

A limited representation may be approprwte because the client has limited objectives for the represelltation. In addition, the

terms upon wllleh n.-presenl3tlOn IS undcnaken may exclude spcclflC mC<H1S thai 1111ght otherWise be used 10 al'comp!lsh lhe

client's objectives. Such Ilinitatllms may exclude actIOns thai thc c1icnt Ihinks <Irc 100 costly or thai thc lawy\~r regards as

repugnant or imprudent. \lothing in Rule 1.2 shall be construed to authorize limited nppcaranccs before any tribullal unless

olhcrwisl.: authorized by law or ruk.

Although this Rule affords the lawyer and client substantial latitlld\,.' to limit the scope of rcprl'sentmion, the 11l1litation must

be reasonable under the dn,:ulllstanccs. If, for example, a client's objective is limited to sel:uring general information abollt

the law the clicllI needs in order to handle u common and typic(lily uncompliciued leg:tl problem, the lawyer and client may

agree that Ihe lawyt:r's services will be limited to a brief telephone consultatioll, Such a limiti.ltion, however. would not be

re~sDnablc if the ume allotted was nOI sunicienl to yield adVice upon which the client could rely. Although ;Ill agreement

for a limIted representation does not exempt n lawyer li'om the dUly to provide competent representation. the limitation is a

faclor to bc conSidered when determining the legal knowledge. skill. thoroughness and preparation reasonably necessary for

the repr('scl1tuliun. Sl.'e Rule I 1.

All agrel"l11l:11ts l'ollcl'rning a lawyer's n.:pn:scnlatioll of a cli",'llt must <lcc;ord with the RIlleS of prort::ssional Comillet and other

law. See, e.g.. Rules 1.1, If( and 5.6.

Criminal, fra udulent and Prohibited Transactions. Subsection (d) prohibits a I:l\\ ycr fn.ll11 kno\\ ingly counseling or assisting

a client to commit ;t cnlTIe ur fraud. This prOhibition, however, docs not preclude Ihe lawyer from gi\ ing an honest opinion
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"bmlt the actual \.'onscqlll..'llC...·S tlll.ll appl,."u likdy to resull frolll ~l client's conduct. i'\or dLlC~ the fact that a client uses advice

in a course uf actlol\ that is t:rilllin:ll or fraudulent uf itself makt.: <1 lawya a pany 10 the course o( action. There is a crili~al

distinction between prcsclHing an analysis uflcgal aspects ofqucslionabh: conduct and recommending the means by which a
crime or fraud might bl.' committed.

\Vh~l1 the c1it:nt's cours~ of ,lclion has already begun allU1S continuing. (he l;m'yer's n:sponsib.ltty is especially delicate. The
lawyer is reqUIred to aVOId 3ssislIng the chem, for example. by drafllng or delivering dOCUmCll{:l that the lawyer knows are

rrauduknl or by suggt'Sll1lg how the wrongdoing llllght be concealed A lawyer Ilwy nol contllHH.: assistlllg:l client in conduci

that the IaW)'L'" Ol'iginully believed legally rrorcr but thell discovers IS criminal or fruudulent. The I'l\vyer must. therefore,

withdraw from lh~ rq)l'l'SCl1tatlon of the chent in the malter. SL~L: Rille 1.16 (a). 111 S0111e cases. wHhdraw:l1 alone miglll be

Illsulliciclll Ii may be l1c<:cssary for thl' bwycr 10 glvc notice orthe 1:11.:t ofwilhdrnwal and to disaffirm ;my opinion, document.

.lmnn;ltion ur the IJkl: Sl'\." Rule 4.1.

Where the c1ienl is a fitluciary, the law)cr may hI:' t.:hargcd with spedal oblig<1tions in dc~lIl11gs with a beneficiary.

Subsection Cd) applic:, WhClhL'l' or not the ddi'"udcd rarty is a party to the transaction. Hence, (1 lawyer IllU;,t 1101 pal1icipatc in a

transaclion to effectuate criminal or fraudulent avoidance of tax liabi lily, Subsectioll (d) does not preclude undertaking a criminal

defense incident to a general retainer for legal servICes 10 a la\\'ful enterprise. Tfte-ls~n-ch~l~~of ~ Subsection (d) (2) recognizes

thaI dClemlining the \'ahduy or lllIcrprClaliol1 of 3 stalllte or regulation m3Y reqUire a course of action ll1\'olving disobedience

of the statute or regul;H1011 or of the mt~rprclatloll placed upon 1\ by govcrlIme11l31 authorillCS. Subsection (d) (3) is intended

to permit counsel to proVide legal services to c1ienls wilhout being subject to discipline under these Rules notwithstanding

Ihal Ihe services coneem conduct prohihiled under federal or other law but expressly pcnllitlcd under Connecticut law, e.g.,

l,;undw,:t under An Act COllccll1ing tht.:: Palliative Usc of Marijuana, Public Act 12-55, effcctive Dcl. I, 2012. Subsection (d)

(3) shall not provide a l!<:frllsc to" pn:l)l.:nll11l:J11 fikd purSU,lJll to Prul:til'c Book Section 2-41 ag.\insl an atlOl11cy found guilty

of a serious crime in ~lI101hcr jurisdiction.

If a 13\\ )fer COIllCS 10 kno\\ or reasonably should know {hal n c1lcm l':\pccts as:.istancc nol PCflllJltCJ by the Rules of Professional

Conduct or other 1<1\\ or Irlhe lawyer illlcnds 10 aCI contr,lly 10 the dlC'nt's il1!-,tructiol1~, the lawyer musl consult \\ ith [he cli(,1lI

reg3rding the llmllatiolls 011 the lawyer's conduct. See Ruk 1.4 (a) (5).

jO/)icwl ('(llIIl/lel/tol)' (lJl/('lUled .lillie 26, 2006, effective .I'JI//uo:\' J, 2007: .Il1ne 13, 1014, "Oi:'L:lIve ./llfl/fory I. 20/5.}

«CT R RPe Rule: 1.12 »

Rule 1.12. Former ,rudge. AI'bitl'alOr, Mediator or Other Third-Pl.lI·t}' :'\cutraJ

(a) Exc~pt as stated In subsection (d), i:I lawyer shall Ilot represent any~ml' in conneclion with :t Ilwtter in which the lawyer

parlJl:ipatcd personally and substantially as a judge or other adj udicativc officer or law clerk 10 such a person or as an arbitrator,

mediator ~)}' olher third-party neutral, unless all purtlcs tu the proL:ccding give inforlllcd conse-nt, continn~d in writing.

(b) A lawyer ~h:JilllOtllcgotiatefor cmployment \.... ith any per~oll who is ill\'ol\,ed::ls a pany or as lawyer for a party ill a maller

in \\ hich the lawyer is participating p.:rsonally as a judge or other adjudicative officer, or as an arbitrator, mediator or other

t!llrd-party neutral. A 1:1\\ ycr serving as a law clerk to a judge or other adjudicative officer may l1cgotialc for cmploymenl with

<l party or lawyer involved in a matter in which lhc clerk is p:tnicipating personally, but only after the lawyer has notified the

judgc or other adjudicative officer.

(l·) 1r a lawyer IS Jisquillifil.'d by subl)cl,tion (a). no lawyer ill a finn wilh whidl thilt lawyer is associ'llI:d may knowingly

undertake or continuc n.:prcscntiltion in [he Illallcr unless:

(I) Thl.' disquahlicd 1:l\\Yl'r is tllllcl) scrcened fn:Jnl any participation in the maner and is apportIoned no Pdrt orthc fce therefrom;

and


